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Thr epte oa year, O.Wj Tea

ritorosALB.
o rFIOE OP

ArillblT.lfW,
THE CANAL BOARD,

sYopoaale will be received at Ik M avr OHe, CUy
!Iill.hlD,toB,D O.iBtlllln .8ATDB01T.tbtS8lh
lastat,forxcvatlaf twenty elxtaeaiaad WOOOleobl
yards, nor or lees, of deposits from th watfaias to
City Caal, between Tiber Crek n4 th Eastern
Brsaeh, tb snbetaae io removed to bo plated wkirvr the Board may direct,

Tor farther lorormatloa, apply t th Haver1 Offleo
RICHAHD WALLACH, Meyof,
EAHDOLFH CO ILK,

Water BetUtrar,
WM rOKSTTH,

City Surveyor,
DAVID HKrBtmn,

Canal OOBDllulOBOr.
WM. D. VIII,

Late Caaal CommlAtoBor.
tptt pod 81 Cm. Board.

MAYOH'S OFFICE. WASHINGTON,
IBM rropoMlf. will bo revived

bU1 11 o'clock .oaTHDBSD&T.MorSd, lotUat.ror
vrodlof o.od gravelllae; K street aorta, betweea Foar
Ueathand Tifteeetb. streotaweet. Tbo (revel to bo
alt locboo la tbo eeatre, tapoiiof off to foar Uoboo to
word tbo (Otter llao; tobowoll relied with a boor
rollor after (roTHUf . aid to b relieved of all Walter
of as Improper ay, al tbdloroUor.of to Omnia-oloa- -

1) ddoro will Uto tbo prioo per oablo Trd for catalog
or Ulllng, tbst whtth UMiotii most, to bo paid for bat
oocot tho forplao dirt to bo deposited wherever tbo
Commlsslsoer nor direct.

No port of tbo appropriation Will bo paid uatll tbo
wotk loopproTOd by tboCommUoloaor aad Aeststast
Commlssluaers

Biddere will aula tbo prioo por oablo yard for radio f
and oqaaro yard for graveHler

JAMBS W. BPALDI1TO,
Comnlnloaor Booood Ward.

pROP08ALSOR SEWEK.
Miroa'e Orrict., WieiisaTO, April IS, ISM.

81 ALL D tK0r08AL8 will bo rooolrod by tbo

of April aost, for tbo bnlldlog of a Three-fo- Barrel
Bewr, 0 aside dlomotor,) tbo walU to bo alao laoboo la
thlckooii, la K otroot north, from Thirteenth to Foar
tetb otroot wait, to ooaooat wllb tbo oowornow bolog
constructed Ib Four, see lb. atroat, la accordaoe with tbo
aot approved July 17, 1880, to havooao Mai-b- wbaro
tbo CommtaaloBora of tbo Boooad ward may dlroet.

Bidden will otato tbo prioo pr Uaeat foot for tbo
Bower, wblcb aball loelado all oseoTatloao, As , Ao j
for tboooetof tbo Maa hole, tbo eaeeeaefal bidder or
bldtloro to bo roapoaelble for all damegee doao to goo
or water plpea, or cooaod by tbo elemoBl. aad aay ao
cldeata eaoaad la tbo eooatroetloa of tbo work.

Tbo rlftbt to decline aay or all proposal, aboald It bo
deemed for tbo latoreatof tbo Corporation to do ao, la
rtterved,

fipeelfleattoae can bo aooa at tbo oa.ee of tbo Comula
oloaora of ImproTomeato orory day between 10 o'clock
a a aad U m orat aay tine by caltlag ob tbo
CvmulaBlooer of tbo Boooad ward

Ifoao bat practical moebaalto aeod bid
JAB. W BPALDIKO,

qplo dtd Commlaalooor Boeood Ward

PR0rO3ALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
AT ABLIHQTOIf, VA.

tTtADOCAKTIBI DlPAaTHIRT OF WASCIIOTOf, )
urnci or cbiip QCABTiaHAaTia, I.Waibisatom. D.C . Anril ifiiM

Sealed DroDOiaJa will be receUad at thU aAm nntu
lo clock, boob, April SOtb, laataot, ror tbo oxcavatloB
aodlmaaoarr aeeoaaary for tbo oooatraotloa of aBtooo
aad(liicb Vanlt at tbo Katloaal Cemetery at Aril eg ton.
Mrginla, tho reialred maUrlaU to bo foralabod by tbo
contractor or contractor!

bald vaalt la to bo voder groood, of an Interior diam-
eter between tbo walla of twenty (30) feet, ten (10) root
blab to iprloglog llao of arab, wllb walla three (3) foot
thick, of nibble maaoary, laid la trortarof part lime
andpart bydraollo cement to bo eororod wllb bom
.spherical arcb of eamo notarial

Tbo Boor, walla dividing vanlt Into eonpartmeata,
aad walla at opening at top, to bo of brick roneoory

Plana of vault may bo aeon, aad ipoclncatlono will bo
fornlahed, apon application at tbla offlco.

M 1 LUDINOTON,
Coloaol and Cblaf Qoartermoator,

Department of Wqeblagtoa

s ALE OF ARMY WAGONH.
Cmar QoAnraaiiaeTnn'l Own, 1

uirvivr n iaauaiHUIVal,
WAtunoTOV, D C , April 19, ISM. )

Bealed Tropoaale are Invited for tbo porehaaoof 670
Army Wagon, la loto of not loee than twenty Ave.

Tbeio wogoaa are wora, bat oUl oorvlcoablo for road
and farming parpoeee.

FropoaaU will bo received an 111 11 m WXDHI8DAT,
May9 I'ayment (la Ooveroment fundi) will bo re
quired upon notineatlon rjf acooptaooo of bid, and prior
to tbo delivery of tho Wagoai. Tbo right to reject alt
bide ooaalderca too low la reserved.

Tbeeo wagon aro at Lincoln Depot, abont one in lie
it of the Capitol, and can bo noon by applying to Col

Tompklni. the Qaartermaator la charge
1'ropoaale aboald bo elgnod With tbo bldder'e fall

name, and glvo bio poet offlco nddrea, ondoraod 'l'ropoeala to purchase Army Wagone," and addreaaedto
D. If. KDCKER,

Bror. VaJ, Oea and Chief QnarUrmaiter,
apM 17t Deoot of Waablngtoa.

PROPOSALS FOR MAIL BAGS.
FOOT OlIICl DiriBTM lit, )

WAanmaTov, D C , April is. IBM I
SBAtSD rsOFOSALS will boreeolvod aUhlaDepart

rnont nntll nine o'clock, a. m tb 4th day of June neit,for fornlablng daring tho period o( ono year, from aad
af or tho in day of JoIt, 1W, ,0h quatUleaof thofollowing kind of Mall Bojjb oa nay fron time to time
be required and ordered to wit,

W?f CaMVAS MAIL BACKS,
Of alto He l.tV.achae la length and M Ucboaln

0f b so Ko 1, 41 Tnebea In length aad 49
IncheB tr; clroouferonco j of alio o a, 81 lnchea In

mi Bi 54 lB'hs I clreauferonco.'.;. o. eue ao i ere io do maaa or cioeeiy
"Woven jnto eaavaa, welching not loae than eliaT.nteen
oancea to tho yard, of B1U lnchea In width i the varee
of tho warp to bo each donbled aad twlitod, and to
Welch ono ounce to abont ftr varda. aad or tha out.
or weft, Knot like thoaoof tho warp, to weigh one oa nee
to about elghty-flv- e yard.

Tho tacka of alio No 1 aro to bo made of Jnto canvaa,
weighing not loae than eleven oancea to the yard, o 14 W
lnchea width tho warp and weft to bo nearly ao above
described

TbooMkaor alio No 3 aro to bo mado of thinner Into
canvni, weighing notice than foar aad a half oancea
to tho yard, or 19U Incbeo width

Thoee cf aliea No 1 aad No 1 aro to bo mado with a
tabling or bom at tho top two lnchea wide, npon which
a aafflclent number of oyolet boleeat least tea to tho
former aad eight to tho latter are to bo well wrought,
and Ikoy aro each to bo provided with a good aad anffl
cleat hemp cord to lace and tie tbam thoroughly and
atrongly Unleie eamla. they aro to bo made with
two eeami, secured oaeh with two row of sewing All
aro to bo marked lattdo and ootetdo "Dolled 8 tale
Mall, ' ' In largo and dlatlact letter

Any p reposed Improvement that may bo desirable Intboqoatltyof materiel, whether or Jnto, flax, or cot-
ton, or In tho matter or contraction, will bo considered
relatively to Price In deciding tbo lowest and best bid

No proposal will bo considered If not accompanied
with specimens showing tbo construction and quality or
materials aad workmanship of each also of tho sacks
bid for, and also a written gnaraaty from tho persons

posed as sureties (whose lesponslblllly mast bo
by tbo postmaster of tho place where they reside)

that they will become responsible on aafflolont bond for
tbo dne performance of tho coa tract la case such pro
posal be accepted

The sicks contracted for are to be delivered at the ex
penso or tho contractor, at Boston, Now York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, and Washington, D 0 , la inch quan-
tities and at each tlmee as may bo ordered

The estimated qnanllly required will probably not
axeetfd thirty thousand sacks, Including all alios i bnl
the Postmaster General will reserva tho right to ordea
and receive more or leas thaa each quantity, during tboterm or Iho contract, aa tho waata aad lots rests f tho
service mar ssem to blm to demand.

The specimens must bo delivered at tbla Department
V,.,Swt.U,4ih Xof ' t.d every oao

well aad distinctly marked with
tho nomber denoting Ita alio, aad have attached to It asample of tbo elotU or eaavaa (six Inches oqnare) of
which It la mado Back as caa with safety and convo
nJeoeo bo used la tho service will bo paid for at tho
prices sped fled In tho proposal relating thereto

A decision oa tho bids will bo mado on or before the
Din day of June next, nod tho accepted bidder will bo
required to enter Into contrast, with sofflclsnt bond nad
security, oa or before tho lit Jay of July, 186d

r Tbo proposal aboald bo transmitted In a sealed
envelope, aad endorsed " Proposals for Hall Bags, ' ' and
be addrissed to " Tbo Second Assistant Postmaster l,

Contract Office, Washington, DC"
W DBNNISON,

apl4 w4w Postmaster General

pROPOSALSrOR SEWER.
Hatou'i Orrtoi.)

WiiHinoTOJf, ApilllO, UtJfl t
Bealed Propoaala will bo received by tho

nntll 13 o'clock, u ,oa MONDAY, April 90th,
5?,lf?lJ."r lht Dn,ld'ar of a three-fo- barrel Bower.(Ineldo diameter,) the walla to bo nine lnchea In thick

.w York T"n,l o'tween Fonrteonth andFlfteentb alreeta west, to connect with the aewer now
i.V.k0"!,e,d 0B of'nth street. In accordanceact approved Harsh 1, IMa, to novo ono o

where Iho naderslgaed may direct,
Biddere will atato tbo price per tlaeal foot for theaewer, which aball Include all excavations, Ac . Ao .fr tbo cost or tho man. hole, tho anocossfal bidder or

bidder to bo responsible for oil damagee done to gaa or
water plpea.or earned by the elements and aay accidents
caused in tho construction of tho work

Tho right to decline any or all propoiali, should It bo
deemed for tho Interest of the Corporation to doao
reserved

Specifications can be aeon at tbo offlco of tbo Commis-
sioner of Improvements orory day from 10 a m toll
m , or at any time by calling on the commissioner of tbo
Second ward

Nona bot practical meohanlee need bid
JAB W BPALDINO,

ap.U d Commissioner Boooad Ward.

PHOFOBA.LB.
pROPOSALSFOR SEWER.

NiVoa't Orrici, April 10. 1888
Proooaala Will bo received br the andersls-nei- nntll If.

o'closk, u , on HONDAV, April SOtb, Inalaat, for tho
balldlag of a three foot barrel Bower, (Ineldo diameter )
tho wall to bo nine Ineheo In thtekneeo. oi D street
north, between Blith and Seventh treats west, to con-
nect with tbo aewer la Seventh street woat Alao, for a

barrel Bower, foar neb walls, la tho alloy of
Square No 437, roaalng from D street north to the cen-
tre of tho alley la eald sqnare monies; cost aad west, la
accordance with tho act approved October M, IBM tho
cower in tho al oy will have two dropo, with an lroa
grate over each the sower In D etreet north to have one
man'ooia wnere me commissioner oi mo ronna ward
mar direct

Bidden will alato tbo price per llaeal foot for tbo
aewer, which aball include all excavations, Ac, aad
Eerplec for tho and drop, tho aucociarnl

bidders to bo responsible for all damagoa done
to gaa or water pipe, or caused by tho element, and
muj Kasident cava in me construction or ine worx.

The right to decline nay or all propoaala, should It bo
doomed for tho Interest of tho Corporation to do ao, I

reserved
Specification ceo bo icon at tbo offlco of tho Commis-

sioner of Imcrovsmsnts overr dsv bitvMi la m.
aad 11 m , or at any tlao by calling ob tho Commla
tuavr i taw va,to wnra.
Nona but practical mechanics need bid

JAMHJ CAMPBELL,
pit a Commissioner Fourth Word.

PROPOSAL STOR ERKOTINGA
TDB DEPARTMENT OF EN

OIltERT ON THE NAVAL ACADEMY (.BOUNDS
AT ANNAPOLIS, M AKTLAND,

NATT DirABTKIXT, April 11, IBM.
Sealed propoaala, oadoreed " Proposals for ereetlag a

Bnlldlog for tbo Department or Enginery oa tbo Naval
Academy 0 rounds at Annapolis, Maryland, wilt bo
received at tbla offlco nntll llolclock, m , on tho llih
day or May text, at which bour tho bid will bo opened
for raralahlag all the material and workuaashlp ne-
cessary la tho erection aad completion of a bulidlaa
according to tho plana and ipeelfleallooeto be seen at
tho Navy Department, or at tho Naval Academy,

Maryland
Biddere will be required to state tho amount 'or which

they will fornlih all irateriaU and complete the build
leg nccordlog to tho plans and specifications, and la all
respecU ready for occupation They aro requested to

tbo t mo la whlcfc they will engage to complete
the work .

If upon examination of tho plana and specification It
should nppear that nodlflcailoaa can be made tending
to lesssea tho cost of tho building without Impairing lie
etranghor durability, biddere aro Invited to eoggest
each modification!, and to atato tbo amount for which
they will complete tho bnlldlog If soch modifications
aro adopted that lo, they caa bid to tho plana
and specifications, and also according to ouch modlfica
tloua aa they may think proper to anggeat.

Such modifications uust not Involve any change la
tho dimensions or tbo building or In tho particular ar
rangoment or roome aa ahowa on the plaua

Each bid most bo accompanied by good and aafflclent
(uaraators. approved by aa offlcerof tho Ooverament

Department, thit tho bidder will, If hla
offer bo accepted, cater Into contract to perform tho work
accordion to hla bid. aad the DanartmeBt reserves tha
right to reject any or all Iho bids, ne tho Interest of tho
uviiiiiuniju, iviuir

THOBNTON A JENKI1S,
ap!4 MW3w Chief of Bureau of Navigation

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.
Orrici DiFoT CoMHtaiAar or Sraaiarxxcx. 1

Washibotof. Aorll 20. 18i t
Seated Proposals, In duplicate, will bo recetred at

tale offlco on til SAT UB DAY, April 29, I860, nt 11 o'clock,
a ra, for furnishing thl depot with tho following ala--"; i tun iai laou.Bi, irgn .as nrsi oar oi hit,18Ml

Cap Taper, rulol and on ruled, to weigh aot lose than
11 Donnda to the ream

Loiter Paper, ruled and unrated, to weigh not less

Lo ter Taper, ruled and unruled, to weigh not lesa
than 9 pound e to tho ream

Nolo Paper, ruled and unruled, to weigh not leaa than
Donnie to the mim
Vollo Post, ruled, to weigh not lesa thaa 14 pounds to

tho ream
Envelope Paper, to weigh not lae thaa 14 ponnda to

Offlsui Envelopes, per M, while aad buff, of thefollowiBg alaes t xlf), xl, ill, 61 9, 8, 11. M lo, xxlO
Letter Envelopes, per U, white and buff, of tho fol-

lowing i1'm SO, x6. S6 1. ill, xi 2.
ballog Wax, per pound
Uncllat-e- , large and amatl bottles, per doien
Ivory Paprr Folders, per doien
Bed Tape, No 17 audi), per spool.
Penholders, assorted, per dot
Kogers' Erasers, per down
Steel Pea, Olllolt c, Noe 503,404, 831. Ml.
Rutere
Load Pencils, Fabcr'e
Arnold 'a genuine Writing Fluid, quirt aad pint,

per doien
Arnold Copying Fluid, quart and plot, por doien
Black Ink, qnarte aad pints, per doien
povcll'o or David's Carmine Ink
Memorandum Books, assorted per doien
Blnnk Books, per quire, Cap, Demy and Medium.
India Rubber, per pound
Inkstand, assorted, per doien
Bamploa will bo required, and bidders arc Invited to

be present at the opening of tho bid
Peyioenta to bo made monthly for all the stationery

ordered, la each fanda aa tho Oovernment may furnish
Propoaala to bo directed to

E. T BRIDGES,
P21 d Brevet Major, CUV,

G(OVERNMENT BALK OF THE MIL--
1TARY LAILKOAD AT BAAZOS SANTIAGO,
TEXAS

QtrAtTiBMaartnatirEnAi,' Orrici,
Wiihihotox D C , April 10, 1B68 t

Tho Btleatlon of capitalists Becking a profitable In-
vestment la Invited to this sale

Sealed Proposals will bo received at tho offlco of tho
Quartermaster Uaneral. (Division of Elver aad Railroad
Transportation ) Washington, D G , until tho first day
of Jane next, at 13 o'clock, m, for the purchase of all
tho right, title, and Interest or the United States In and
lo tbo United States Military Railroad from Braioa San-
tiago to White's Bancho, Texas

The sale will Include tho entire track and aiding,
bu ldlngi, water atatlons, turntables, brldgee, Ac , tho
railroad materials and anppliea pertaining to the road,
together with tbo rolling atock, ears, machinery, and
other equipment

The sale will not Include the title to tho land, which
doea not belong to tbo United States

This road la about tea miles la length, and oxlenda
from Br.ios Santiago to White' IUuche, on the Rio
Grande From this point eoaaectloa la mado by steamer
wllb BrowDllteaud Matamoraa

Tbla route la the shortest and best for tbo Immense'
tram between tho Gulf of Mexico and tho Interior of
Boutheru Texas and Northern Mexico, and tho commu-
nication by rail alone can readily be extended to
Brownsville

Tho road already completed tavea thirty miles of diff-
icult aad tortuous navigation Boate on the river now
charge, It laatateJ, for freight to BrownsvllU, aa blgb
as 93 per barrel, and for rasaengers 918 each

The road la five feet guagc, T rail, and fall
spiked

More particular description of tho property can be ob-

tained at this offlco or al thatof theCLlefQoartermaatcr
Military Division of tbo Onlf, at New Orleans

A condition of tho sale will be that transportation
aboil bo furnished for all Governmest troope and sup-
plies, whenever re inlred. at the rates paid by Govern-
ment at the time to tho New York Central railroad

The terms of payment accepted will be those consid-
ered tho most favorable to the Government

Ten per cent cash, la Government fanda to bo paid
on acceptance of proposal

Tbo Government reserves tho right to reject aoy o
all proposals

Propoaala should be endorsed Proposals for purchase
of Braioa Santiago aad Rio Grande Railroad,' and ad-
dressed to the Division of Klvsr and Katl Transporta-
tion, Qaartsrnuster General's Offlco, Washington, D C

By order of the Quartermaster General t
ALFXANDEU BLISS,

Brevet Colonel and A Q M , la charge lourtb
Q. M Q O t

PROPOSALS FOR ELECTRO TYPED

Orrion BtrnnixTixDiXTPiTBUo TniVTlxo, )
Wash i kotos, April U, S6 t

Bealed proposala wll bo received at this offlo until
MONDAY, the 14th day of May, 1966 at llo'clock, for
furnishing one set of electrotyped pagea of tho Illaitra
tlonsof Uacbloory, Ac , accompanying tho Report or
the Commissioner or Patents for the year IStf

Tho drnwlnga will be furnished on paper to tbo con-
tractor, who most arrange them Into pages In numerical

pactaciBi and the execution of tbo work, in overr re
apeel, must be fully equal to that furnished for tho pub.
Itched report for lMt, which has bsen adopted aa the
atandard for the orosent volume The nUtm iA h
delivered at this offlco free of cost for transportation
aublect to the approval or relectlon of tho Superin-
tendent of 1'ubll Printing Bond and approved as
curlty will be required for tbo faithful performance of
tho contract

Tho work will comprise about five thouaaad Illustra-
tions making over seven hundred pages, measuring
ixA by 8 Inches Bidder arc re ulred to propose for
the wotk oy (Ac tllaitratton, with the understanding
that, when more than onojfur la required to Illustrate
an Invention or design, (aa sometime the ease,) tho
whole number of flgurea will b estimated and paid for
a a single illustration

Aay farther Information that may bo required will bo
famished upon application at this offlco

Proposala will bo addressed lo tho undersigned,
Washington, D 0, and Indorsed on Ibe envelope 'Pro-
posal for Patent Office Report "

JNO D DEFREEB,
Superintendent of tho Publlo Printing

TobopabUshedln fbe Waihlugton Kspiblicis and
ChronicU, hwltlmore America, Philadelphia AwiA
Amtrimn, Now York IVioune and Bostou Journal,
three tlmee a we. k, until the Uih day of Mar No
other paper will bo paid ror publishing this advertise
meat J .23 8 fcWgw

mmmmmmmmm ill 1U' ' . " ' ii I J I ,

Hatouitl a,

luartUa.
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.

,
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pntiounl .lUim&tau.
WEDNESDAY . J, 18M.

THE JOIINNON UNION DEMON.
NTRATION IN CONNECriCinV

The convention of the leaders of the Union
party of Connecticut, held at Hartford laat
week, tho full report of tho proceedings of
which appeured in the RirCBUCaN Monday,
is hailed by the friends of tho Government
orcrynhcro as a healthy sign of tho times.
It has proved a terrible blow alike to tho
copperhead and tho reptile press of tho conn-tr-

and is universally received by tho legiti-
mate Union party press of the country ns a
timely, truthful, and highly patriotic

of the great constitutional doc-

trines upon which tho National Union-part-

is founded, and tho only platform upon
which tho party can stand before the poople
with the slightest hopo of success.

Tho New York Time,, referring to the Con
necticut meeting, says :

It was not a "copperhead" gathering. Its
preliminary resolve was that nono should
participate in its proceeding "who did not
support the Oovernment during the late re-
bellion, and who did not sustain tho candi
dates or the Union organisation at tho recent
State election." Moro than tills could not
have been required by any man. And that
those most activo In tho aOair are not with
out influence in tho party, may be inferred
from the presence omonir tho officers of the
meeting of Mr. Wikchestkh, tho Lieutenant
uovcrnor elect, ana Mr. 1'eibk, tbo newly
chosen Secretary of State.

To this voice from Connecticut, then, we
aro bound to give respectful attention. The
conditions under which tho meeting was held,
tho party standing of the gentlemen who are
identified with Us proceedings, the adoption
of resolutions upon which President Joiiksox
and his supporters can consistently rally as a
party platform, the manly tone and liberal
spirit of tho address to the electors of the
State all aro calculated to allay tho appro- -

ncnaions 01 me oouin, anu io sircngincn uie
hands of those who would preserve tho Union
party from tho domination of an extreme
party.

The resolutions to which WIS refer point
out as the especial dutv of Comrress and the
Kxccutive tho adoption of "healing meas
ures to promote "too immediate restoration
of confidence throughout tho Union," favor
"the immediate admission to their seats in
Congress" of loyal Itcprcsentatlvcs and Sen-
ators from the Southern States; repudiate
tho doctrine of Stato suicide, and declare
that the Southern States continue "as be--
loro, entitled to all tho rights and privileges
which they possessed under the Constitu-
tion," express tho conviction that the meas-
ures supported by the majority in Congress
aro "not calculated lo promote the mutual
confidence upon which alone the Union can
bo sustained," and applaud the "just and
magnanimous policy" of tho Tresident. as
opposed to tho "opinions of impracticable
theorists" and tho taunts and abueo of "un-
scrupulous and vindicth c enemies." These
vievs are elaborated with statesmanlike
clearness and comprehensiveness, in tho ad-
dress adopted by the meeting.

As between tficso conflicting opinions, we
cannot believe that tho sober sense of the
Union party will long remain in doubt or
hesitation. Its distinctive nohev bcinr tho
maintenance of the Union against all ene-
mies, tho views which must ultimately pre-
vail are thoso favorable to "kcallng meas-
ures" for the restoration of national har
mony. Instead of measures based unon tho
theory of subjugation and tho unrestrained
assertion oi tno rignts or conquerors.

TUB rilKSlDEST UKtrOUUS TIIK FEO-PL-

Tho ablo Washington correspondent of the
Iloston Eiming Commercial, writing, under
the above head, an account of tho Presi
dent's speech to tho soldiers and sailors, says

"As Andrew Johnson stood on AVcdnesday
evening before the soldiers and sailors and
spoko the noble words which havo found their
nay to minions or readers rejoicing the
hcarta of the people because it enlightens
their mmds and binds them to tho President
by new and "stronger ties ho presented a
picture, an outlino of which I will attempt to
convey. Andrew Johnson Is a man of marked
phjsiquej with strong and decided character-
istics. Of about tho middlo height, he stands
compact and firm in the vigor of manly
strength. Thero is a self assertion in hit
bearing which shows a confidence In himself,
inspires confidence in others. His physiog-
nomy is indicative of a decided character; a
marvellous firmness of purpose and a power-
ful will Hut It discloses other characteris-tic-s

a deep, searching, and Inquiring mind
There are traces of thought In every linea-
ment of his countenance. Ho never would
be mistaken by the most superficial observer
for a flinpery sentimentalist; but would in-

stinctively be known as ono who seeks out
hidden causes by the profoundest and most
fiatlent investigation, and as one n ho, having

his opinions by such methods, would
stand firm and undaunted amid storms and
commotions (hat would sweep less confident
ability into an abyss of uncertainty and of
doubt.

"'there is a keen, sagacious expression
about him that showB to the student of faces
ho is not a roan to bo taken in by specions
words, fallacious arguments, or sounding
rhetoric Tlattery loses its force expended
on such a charaiter. He is separate and
apart from any such influences. lie looks
at men and things with his reason and his
judgment, and not with his imagination.
110 is a siern, vigorous anu original uiiuKcr.
Architect of his fortunes, winning his position
by his own unaided strength from " those
twin jailers of the daring heart, low birth
and iron fortune," he feels that he has a right
to assert this independence, and he foils his
manhood strong within him In all his ca-

reer, in tho wonderful rise he has experienced
from his humble sphere through overy station
of public honors, until tho highest rank tho
world owns is his, ho has never forgotten tho
people ; ho has never failed to sympathize
with them ; to enter heartily and with his
wholo soul, because ho understood them, into
all their hones and fears, their Joys and sor-
rows. Of tnem, ho has always been with
them A laboring man himself from tho
beginning; an humble mechanic from the
start) untaught in eerythlng, save tho craft
by which he was to all appearances to earn
his scanty bread, he has hewed himself out a
carter that is at onco the wonder, the boast,
and tho pride of our Institutions, thot can so
fashion such a roan from sui.li an unpromis-
ing start

"Mr. Johnson evinces reraarkablo ability as
an orator. He stands s(uarcly to his audi-uic- o

and looks them unflinchingly in tho

face. He has a wonderful command of lan
guage, which is shaped la terse, strong, and
striking sentences, while his voice, clear, and
sonorous, rings out as the sound of a clarion.
Every word is enunciated with such marked
distinctness it U understood the moment it
reaches the ear. I have no doubt, from what
I heard last night, he could address an audi
ence 01 nity uiousanuana tnrow Ms volco to
too outermost circio or so great a multitude.
His manner is emphatic and very nlcasinir.
accompanied with appropriate action of head
and arms and face, and with fine modulation
01 mo voice to suit uo uougut or the
feeling he is attempting to convey. I think
tho President is very much at homo as a
speaker in larse meetings of the nconle. and
J can readily understand the secret and the
source or tne power ne nas wielded with so
mucn eucci among tno people wno havo
come under his influence."

Crop at the Month.
It Is quite fortunate for the people of the

South that nature harto reconstruction
committees, and docs not caro for political
abstractions. She accepts tho service of
men and rewards them according to their
labors, and thus it happens that whdo the
political statin of the Southern States is in
iimbo, tho agriculture of that region is being
reconstructed by millions of hands wielding
the hoo and guiding tho plough. Reports
from the South aro uniform in representing
great activity in planting, that frcedmen
are industrious, and tho prospects for large
crops aro excellent. Cotton has been exten
sively planted, and a heavy crop will bo
raised, and must command very profitable
prices. The cotton States will purchase pro
visions largely of tho Northwest and manu
factured good from the East, and thus a pro-
cess of reconstruction will go on quite be-

yond the control of Congressional commit
tees.

In Virginia there were lugubrious reports
of wintcr-kllle- d wheat, but it is now staled
by the Richmond press that accounts from
all parts of the State represent a great im-

provement in tho condition of tho growing
crop. Fields that appeared to havo been
frozen out aro covered with living green, and
promise a good yield. Of courso much corn
will be raised, and there will bo no lack of
food In Virginia.

COItltESPOnUKKCU 11KI.ATIVK
TIIOOPS CU31INU TO MEXICO.

till. SEWlttD TO 1IR. XOTLEV.
B.rAtTMl.T rF St.ti,

Waihi.utov. March II, 1S0S

Sir : Mr. Blgelow informs mo, by a dis-
patch of the 15th of February, that ho learned
from an unofficial source that Uregocis

the diplomatic representative of the
Archduke Maximilian, former Secretary of
Legation under Senor Robles, at Washing- -

ion, is now in fans to nt out ten tnousond
Austrian,, who, ho sa s, aro ready to embark
from Friesto for Mexico. The Mexican
Commissioner informed him that there was
no money in his hands. I am not sure of
icurmug iuu ui uiuuiuusiers suimcrc,
as tho money, If furnished, must como through
inuirocianu concealed cnanncts. von oie
Instructed to innulre concerning tho facts.
uud if they lustily tho report, to bring it to
tho knowledge of tho Austrian Oovernment
seasonably; that the United States cannot
reirard with unconcern a nrocecdinir which
would seem to bring Austria into an alliance
with the Invaders or Mexico, to subvert the
domestic republic, and build un foreiim im
perlal Institutions. It is hoped Austria will
glvo us ironic explanations.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
Wm. H. Sswahd.

J. LATimof Motlbv, Esq ,ic, &c, Vienna,
MR. SEWARD TO MB, MOTLKY.

Ptr.atMi.ror Stiti,
WiiunwTOK, March 10, 1SSS (

Sir: I have our dispatch of tho '27th of
February, no. iou, uy v. men we icarn mat
efforts are now mado to induce the Austriun
Government toconsentthat 4.000 volunteers
may be levied within that empire this ear
for Mexico, on tho ground that tho supple-
mentary articles of the contention at Mlra-mar-c

permitted 2,000 each year, and that
none were forwarded in the year ltiGS Upon
tins statement oi lacts you express tno opin-
ion that tho consent desired will probably bo
nccorded by tho Imperial Oovernment, so
that if the funds can be obtained for paying,
equipping, and transporting four thousand
officers and volunteers, they will bo found
and may be expected in Mexico this year.
At the same tune, you state that it is j our
opinion that the funds have not j ct been fur-
nished. Tho case thus presented renders it
proper that I should call your especial atten-
tion to my dispatch, No 1 G7, which bears
the date of and is Bent forward this day. In
preparing that dispatch I anticipated the
case, substantially, which ysnr communica-tio-n

now presents. You cannot, while prac-
ticing tho courtesy and respect which ore
due to tho Austrian Government, bo either
too earnest or too emphatic In the protest
you havo been directed to make, hi per-
forming this duty you may be assisted by in-

formation of the actual state of tire question
concerning French mtcrvention in Mexico at
the present moment. Willi this view I irive
3 ou, confidentially, a copy of my note

to M. Montholon, on the 12th day of
Pebruary last. Ab yet no reply has been re
ceived to mis note, nor nave its contents be-

come public. You will therefore see the
propriety of being discreet in suth use of It
as you may find it necessary to make. After
reading th it paper jou will bo justified in
saying that tho American Oovernment and
people would not bo likily to bo pleased
with seeing Austria at this juncture assume
tho character of a protector to the foreign
military power which, claiming tho power of
an empire, is attempted to be Bet up upon
the supposed subovrtcd foundations of the
Republic of Mexico

1 am, sir, your obedient servant,
William II. Seward.

J. Latiirop Moti vv, Esq , Ac , ic , Vienna

P.u. la tha Cuban Pre. a.
Tha wrttera for tha Havana pren are trying their

handi on United Btatee polltlolaai Dama, of the
Chicago Republican, who didn't get the New York
Cuitom home or "aduana,1 ll touched up In this
livelj manner

Kl aoberaaot.,
SI aa laadu.na,
D.natendrei
Pero, qaa .go.ut.
Tracauiuailaaa
61 no da ae.

"Th. PreMdeut, Aadj,
Would 'ai.load. D.aaaaadr
Uf slvlos alio th' adatoa
Hut, what a.wipaper onlbi,
What filial and what Sua,
For rera.lsg It 10 Pan. ' '

The soil of Nauvoo, Illinois, ii bceoralr.,.
famous for grapa culture

CONGRESSIONAL REPORTS.

XXXIXTIl CONGItKIS-Firi- ST EBSIOIt

Tciiiur, ArniL 24, 1866
benAte.

miSIHTATIO Or P1TITIOH1. xrc.
Tha Chair laid bafor tha SaaaU pttltlon from

Dr. IIa7 Oak, of Philadelphia. In regard to tbt
rloderpent orotttla Uga, and profeinng to know
tua causes oi prsTCDiiin. miarrea io taa Vroinmlt
tet oa AerleaHure

Mr. Cowan crt ienttd tha petition of wool rrowsrs
of Weitmorsland coast 7, Fannijlranla, uktnr an
Inert at a of doty on foreign wool. Referred to
uommutea on Irinanet.

Alio, petition of Mafiey, Colllnt A Co , and other
orvwars, ae King a redaction 01 auty on imported
malt. Referred to CotnmlUoe on Titian o

Mr. cberman. from tha Com ml (tea on Fininca.
reported a bill to reorganlie the clerieal force of the
Department of tbo Interior, and for other parpoiei,
which woe read. and. on motion f Mr. Sherman.
referred to a leleet ecu ml t tee of Are,

Mr Baerman. from the Committee on Shane.
reported the bill to eoppl deflolfoolee In the ap-
propriation for th pabllo printing for the fitcal
year en ling Jan 30, 1868, which wai read three
tlmea and puied.

Alio, from the lame committee, th Ilona hill
to antborlie the eo nag of At cent pieoei

Mr Wilier offered a loint rsiolutlon to crorMs
for th relief of loyal citlieni of the eonotlei of
Berkeley and JstTsrson. In th fitat of Wtt VI r.
glnla, which aathorliea payment for qnortermaa
ten' itorea and labilitenc mppliei taken for the
uio 01 id uDiioa Diaiei army

jut. lromDQU lata a am irom ma Jndiiis.rv
Com ml I tee waa now vending before th Eanata.
propoilng to com pt mat all loyal cltliona of the
entire united btatei lor aunt, lea rum is bid

Mr. Willey aatd he waa aware of that but aa
that bill propoied to compensate eltliens all orer
th ooantrr. Including th Soath. It would lead to
auouiilon. and oooieanentlr delar. Tha two noun,
uei namea aooT belonged to to. loyal mat of
neii virciiua, ana iner wo no reuon wdt tber
should b excluded from th provlilom of th act
01 ojuiye, itto ii aaxea in present considera-
tion of the resolution

The joint reiolutlon was then referred to th
Committee on the J a dietary,

THE Jiff DAT 1 AWARD!.
Mr Howe offered a reaolntlon requesting the

Secretary of War to communicate to tho Senate the
report of the eommlealon appointed to make th
awards ror m capture or Jeneraon Davti. and per-

ttoularly in tb ease of th lieutenant colonel of
to un jUicnigan cavalry, and tb evidence upon
which th awarda were mad. Adopted

A BFLtir BILL.
On motion of Mr. Wllion, the joint resolution for

the relief of certain offlcen of the army wj taken
op, and after being read af postponed until to
morrow.

rnirtLEaii or ratal orricsRS
On motion of Mr Guthrie, It was resolved that

th Secretary of th Navy be requested to commu-
nicate to th Senate copies of orden of th Depart
ment which deprive officeri of the navr not on duty
of the privilege! of cltlsem of the United States
with respect to their privilege of passing from one
State Into another, or to the city of Washington.
and also whether the Department has refused to ner
mlt ofleeri to visit Washington for th purpose of
personal appeal to tne rreiiaeni or uongresi in tneir
own case, and If 10, by what authority this right Is
withdrawn from them aa citizens of the United
States

TBI 1R05 CLAD CONTRACTORS
On motion of Mr Nje, the bill for the relief of

builders of certain Iron clada was taken up, the
question belog on the amendment of Mr. Nye to the
amendment of Mr OH met. to insert fifteen percent
Instead of twelve per cent aa th maximum amount
on in oontraot price u d paid 10 in contractors

Mr Nye withdrew hit amendment, and the ques
tton wae then taken en th amendment of Mr
Grimes, limiting th amount to be paid to twelve
percent oniDeooniracipnoet wnico was agreed to

Tbo amendment of Mr Sumner, providing that
the samo prices shall be paid to Donald McKay, of
uoston. and lilies ureenwoou, or Cincinnati aa to
parties building the earn kind of vessels and ma-

chinery ai built by them, was agresd to
Mr Ileulerson moved to postpone th further

consideration of th bill until th first Monday In
December next, on which be demanded the yeas
and nan

Mr. llendrioks moved to postpone the further
consideration of the bill, and make It the special
order for to Morrow at one o'clock, whloh was
asreed to.

Ihe Chair announced that the unfinished basl
nasi of yesterday, the Post Offlco appropriation bill,
was now before the Senate

Mr. Pomeroy moved to nn'tpon this and all prior
orders, and take up the bill for the admission of
the Stat of Colorado into th Union

Mr Sherman hoped tho regular business of the
day would be proceeded with

Some further discussion took place, when the mo-

tion of Mr Pomeroy was agreed to
ADNUI10H Or COLORADO IMTRRRSTItQ DUCTS

loir
The Chair stated the question to be, "Shall the

Senate rooonslder the vote by which the State of
Colorado waa denied admission into the Union '

Mr Sumner mid that on the 13th of March the
Senate, by a vote of 21 to 14, bad decided that
Colorado was not entitled to admission, and now.
scarcely mor than, month after, It waa proposed
to reopen the question lie bad, however, no ob-

jection to this, It waa hla desire that the whole
subject should be thoroughly examined Having
alluded to the wrong perpetrated upon the colore I

race In the constitution of Colorado, which ex
eludes them from cltltenshlp, Mr S entered into
a lengthy and critical analysis of the population
and resources of the Territory, and repeated his
objections to giving such a sparse population a
representation in this Senate equal to th great
States of New lork and Massachusetts A

was on his desk addressed to the honoraEatnpblet
of both Houses, s gned by Messrs

Grans and Chaffee. Senators elect from Colorado
He Mr 8 did not wish to enter into personal!
ties, but he could not refrain from git log Ql m
presslon that thv character of one of the signers to
this pamphlet was not saoh as to entitle the reasons,

men were adduced in tne pamphlet, why Colorado
hould be admitted to much consideration at the

handi of the Senate Mr 8 then read from the
report of the committee to Investigate th conduct
of the war, signed by Hon 11 F Wade, chairman,
to the effect that tho testimony of Governor r vans,
of Colorado, concerning tb mamacre of th Chey
enn Indians, was of tho most ihu filing and prevari-
cating character, and that he was forced to adroit
that tne massacre or tn inaiana waa not justiua
ble Mr S then continued his argument and
maintained that the Territory was going backward
lie read iroin a letter ot lion oumuet 1; McLean.
deltgale from Montana, that th population of
Montana was nearly 40,000, nearly ono fourth of
wnicn waa irom uoiorauo

Mr Pomeroy said there was no way to get to
Montana, except through Colorado

Mr Sumner said there had been a retrogression
of moro oonsequence than that of population or
mere resources They had retrograded In republl
con principles, they bad invaded the rights of the
coioreu race none iuu country was yet in ine
tbroei of civil war, battling for the supremacy of
republican principles, this infant Territory puf Its
foot on this Yac It was said that there were
only 90 of them In the Territory, yet out of that
SO, 70 bad girded on their armor and fought under
the Has of the country In 1661 the right of luf
frage had been extended to every mate person over
in age or zi years, wno nad reined lor tnre
months In the Territory, and in 1864 they bad
retrograded by excluding from this privilege tho
colored eltliens

Mr Trumbull read from the statute of Colorado,
that the right of suffrage waa extended to all male
persons of three classes First, eltlteni of the United
States, second, foreigners who had declared their
Intention of becoming cltlsens, and third, persons
of Indian blood who liad been declared citiseai by
treaty No reference whatevei was made to
aegroei voting, and be Mr T bad been informed
that negroes never had voted In Colorado The
law 1 of Colorado never had're cogntied tho negro as
aoiliien, although, of course, he Mr T did not
coincide In that opinion

A message waa here received from the Home an
nouncing th of that body In the
Senate amendments to tho bill amending the aot
relation to tbe.aAcvu evrput, and asking for a com-

mittee of conference on the same
On motion of Mr Clark, the Senate refused to

l""' HV.M lS L4U.UI,U, HUM UaCVUtVll IV IUV
request for a committee of conference. '

Mr Sumner then resumed and said. In reply to
Mr. Trumbull, that he preferred to take th inter-
pretation put npon the law by th Governor of
wivnuo. wag shddw mat it aid recognise toe
right of the colored rac to cltiienshlp. He Mr.
SJ had been Informed that colored people bad
voted In Colorado The Senator fMr Trnmt.t.111
states that Colorado never did reccgnU tb right
of th colored man to cltiienshlp. Constitutionally
and legally he has a right to cltliemhlp, and no
power xlita In Colorado to deprive blm of It. An
other Important thing was to be considered Some
seven or eight counties In Colorado were mostly
populated by Spanish pop!, living In that portion
of Nw Mexico cut off and annexed to Colorado.
These peopl wer yearning to get back to their
kindred, and If Colorado was admitted they would
leave, and this, be had been Informed, wonld ra.
due th population to about 7,000 II would
leave It to th sense of th Senate as to whether It
waa proper to admit a State under such elreuro
stances Finally, I hear It whispered that w need
two mor votes Mr President, thsr la soma.
thing which we need mor than two rotes, it Is
loyalty

Tb Chair laid before the Senate a message from
th President, communica tint. In resnoni to a
resolution of th Senate, a communication from
th Secretary of War, enclosing the report of th
Military Hoard arnolntad on tha mbtoet of hrtvot
appointments of tb army

Mr Stewart ros in rerlr to Mr. Sumner, and
contended that a precedent for the admission of
voiorauo nai oeen made in trie admission of Ne
vaua. lie spoke or the great resources of Colorado,
and said that It would mak a most prosperous
State.

Mr Gutfarlawa of th ordntan that
should sot b admitted, having neither th popu.
latlon or resources to sustain Stat roxrrnnsl
He had no doubt that the had less population now
than wbsn the enabling act was passed There
was h great cry of gold, whloh caused people to
flock to that region) but anticipations were not
realised, and he could not think she would ever be
so prosperous as California He had no prejudice!
whatever against th popl of tb Nortbweatorn
States, did not object to Colorado, as did tb Sena,
tor from Massachusetts, Mr BumnerJ becaut the
word white was In her constitution lie did not be
Here that black men were oitixos, and, although
wishing them well, he had no sympathy or commu-
nion with those missionaries who, by their fanatical
and III Judged attempts to elevat the negro, bad
so harmed him some of them now occupy lug high
places in th Oovernment. His opposition
to the admission of Colorado was ou
entirely different grounds H thought It
batter that the African should be governed
by the people of th States among whom b
lived lie thought it would have been better to
have admitted tb representatives of those South.
era States who had so long been knocklog at our
uoors, ana oeuereu tuat, nad they been admitted,
we should all have been acting together lo harmony
by this time Slavery having been abolished, there
was nothing to prevent m from coming together
with our boutheru bre hren and living together
only with a view to the good of our common coun-
try It would be much better to admit her tb
Southern States which are deilrous to come In, than
to debate upon the admission of a feeble Territory
afar off, destitute ol th population and ability to
support a Stat government The Senator from
Aiossacnusetts Mr Bumnerl proclaims his unwil
lingness to gain moro votes by sacrificing the right
I wish tbe Senator bad kept this principle In view
when he cait his vol on th cat of the Senator
from New Jersey Mr Stockton

Mr Nye said he hesitated always to differ from
tha giant of th Senate, Mr Sumner, but he now
felt within him th course of th stripling who
stror against tb giant of the Philistines, and would
endeavor to controvert some of tho arguments of
the Senator That Senator had mad a furious
assault on Colorado, but Colorado would sur
viva. Let us iee about this poor miserable terri-
tory, so poor that th distinguished Senator from
Massachusetts can do her teverence Well,
Mr President, she has twice as much tillable
laud as .Maiiachu-eU- twice as many acres
under survey as Massachusetts can have, and
twlo as much land laid out under pr emptlon
titles as would oover th whole Stat of the Senator
now proslding, Mr Anthony, of Rhode Island J
Mr Ny then read from statistics of th internal
revenue to prove that Colorado paid more taxes on
certain articles, Including sales of merchandise,
than Is paid by many of the States, Including Ver-

mont, Delaware, Maine, Oregon and Minnesota.
Tbe great trouble with my friend from Massocbu
setts is tb word white, mat word wnit seems to
hate a terror for htmj it has none for me, sor black
either

I tell the Senator that phantom word white will
soon cease to trouble us Before tbe sun has com-

pleted another annual circuit, whit men and black
men will vote aid by eld In Colorado Before
that tlm they will do It in Nevada. I objected to
the word whit being inserted In the Constitution
of Nevada, but our people have made rapid strides
since then, and Nevada is as radical a State
as Massnehusetti Affairs are progressing and It
will not be long be for this will spread all oir th
country Why, my friend from Wisconsin, Mr
Doolittl, when he was opposing negro suffrage In
his Stat last full, had no Idea that a statute was
then on the books conferring It

Mr Doo ttle. interrupting IT tbe Senator
will allow me, Mr President, I will state that
twenty years ego I advocated negro suffrage and
voted fur It In the State of Wisconsin, ever since
I have been In It. I have advocated negro suffrage.
and voted for it this very fall that the Senator
speaks of But, Mr President, let m tell the Sen-

ator there ll nnotherlhlng which I advocated, that
is the right of a fatal to decide upon tbe question
of suffrnie for Itself, as one of th reserved riirhts
of the Mates, and I tell that Senator Mr NyeJ
that If he and th men who act with blm attempt
to force negro suffrage npon the people of any Stat
byiedcral interference, their parly will go down
under tbe heel of public opinion

Air Stewart asked 11 th people or the mates
would not accept an amendment to the Constitution
conferring negro suffrage

Mr Doolittl (emphatically ) No, sir, out of
New England, there ar not three Slates that will
ogre to It

Mr N)e said tho Senator misrepresented the
peoile of Wisconsin He bad gotten upbore In his
seat and read the resolutions of tbe Legislature of
that btate, and then voted against Its instructions

Mr Doom tie denied tnai tie misrepresented bti
State, and said the Republican oonventton last fall
had taken precisely the same ground advocated by
him, Mr D

Mr Nye Tbe Senator forgets that the world
moves It is avervlong time since lust fall How-

ever, I waa not speaking of the reserve rights of
the States, but was endeavoring to defend this poor
Colorado The Senator from Massachusetts bad
spoken of grasshoppers Infesting Colorado Why.
be Mr N had seen grasshoj pers In Massnohu
setts, anl It wasevldenoe that tb land was rich If
grasshoppers abounded there Tbe Senator said It
was whispered toat two more votes were wanted
He Mr IS)eldidnot listen towhiiperej but be
Wanted not two more votes, but twenty two more,
if thev were loyal but did not mean tbat anv dls
loyal votes should ever be admitted here Do you'
to Mr Sumner

iur Duumer iio, 1 uv out
Mr N10 You are all right, then As to the

States that tho Senator from Kentucky Mr Uutb
rle) pleads for, when their judgment rises superior
to their prejudices, when they cease to do evil and
learn to do well, then it will be time enough to ad
mil them

Mr Nye then drew a glow! ng picture of the fu
ture wealth of th new Stalea to be carved out, and
the grand future before the country when btatei
tretch oier tbo whole continent, ana this uovern- -

ment would not be perfect until from tbe mountain
tops of Nevada and Montana to the euterntuoit
frontiers State line touched State line H saw
evidence of new Stales from another quarter When
this enlan excitement blows away, I see the Cana
dian provinces endeavoring to come In Sir, the St.
Lawrence is not broad enough to separate repub
llcan from monarchical Institutions

He hoped Colorado svould be admitted, and he
would tell the Senator from Massacbusettitbatthls
word white would not harm him, looking at Mr
Sumner who replied by shaking his bead

Mr McDougall said he should not vote for a re
consideration

Pending discussion, on motion of Mr Henderson.
the Senate adjourned

air Dooiiuio no tneuoor on tbe lutteot or. Col
orado

HOUSE OF RKPRFSENTATIVES
Mr Eliot, of Massachusetts, from the Committee

on Commerce, asked but failed to obtain leave to
report a bill for the construction of a telegraph line

between th United States and the Island of Cab.
Th regular order of builness being called fr

HIAOARA SUP CAJUL.
Tb noose took up th consideration of thJ

sncelel order for tha noreln hnnr ..!. thtir.111
hitherto reported by Mr. Van Hern, of New York,
from the Committee M Roads and Canals, prorial
log for th construction of a ihlp canal around the)
Falls of Niagara.

Mr. llolburd. of New York, proceeded taoddrtts
th House In favor of th bill, enlarrinc unon it
advantages to the country, both In a military and
commercial point of view.

Air. James m. Humphrey, or new York, rose to
oppose the bill. Tor the lost Un years, he said, a
mistaken Idea had prevailed as to th Importance
of tbts work to tb commerce of the coantry. Th
bill was. In fact, an attempt to obtain from the Fed-
eral Government six or eight millions of dollars to
put Into tb hands of a prlvat company to carry
out a commercial scheme which should be accom-
plished. If at all, by private enterprise.

BASK AS STORrUB.
The morning hour having expired,
On motion of Mr. MlRnsr. of CsJl fornix it..

Home proceeded to the consideration of th bul-nei- s
upon the Speaker's table.

The flirt business In order on tha SMakar'a UhU
was the Uoas bill to amend an act entitled "An
act In relation to haUas eorpu$ and for other

with the Senate amendments thereto.
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, moved that the Hoose non-

concur In tb Senat amendments, and that a
of conference be asked for, which was agreed

to.
MlaCILLAl-lon-

Various other Senate bills and Joint resolutions
were taken from th Speaker's table, and appro
priately referred
' Mr. ftin. of New York. IntrodtirAfl a. msaIh.
(Ion providing for tb nrlntlnar of th 11ms nnmhor
of conies of the President's message and accom-
panying documents on the subject of Mexico, as
are usually printed of the general diplomatic cor-
respondence Th resolution was referred to the
Committee on Printing

Mr Ashley, of Ohio, Introduced a bill to amend
tb organic acts of tb Territories of Nebraska,
Colorado, Daootab, Montana, Washington. Idaho,
Arltona, Utah, and New Mexico; which was re-
ferred to tbe Committee on Territories

TBI ARKT BILL.
The House then resumed tb consideration of

the regular order, namely, the bill to reorganise
and eitabllih tbe army of th United States, th
pending question being npon tbe motion made yes-
terday by Mr NIblack, of Indiana, to postpone the
further consideration of the bill until the first Mon-
day In December next

Mr. NIblack, of Indiana, withdrew his motion.
and tbe question then recurred upon the adoption
of tbe nineteenth section of th bill

The section was debated at considerable length,
the d boost ion hinging chiefly upon the clans de-
claring graduates of the United States Military
rcp.uuiT iDtJ.rgioi 10 appointment as omeers or
the subsistence department.

Mr Woodbrldge, of Vermont, entered Into aa
elaborate defence of tbe Weit Point system and of
lb officers who had graduated at that Institution,
and contended that any such provision as that con-
tained In the lection involved grois Injustice to the
graduatei of Weit Point.

Mr. 6c he nek, of Ohio, explained tbat wlthont
som inch provision w would have th gradual
of Wast Point, who had been specially educated by
the Government, at the pabllo expense, and whoa
services were urgently needed in other and more
difficult branches of the service, filling appoint-
ments In this subsistence bureau, which could b
Oiled quite as well by persons who had not enjoyed
th advantages of aa education at tbe military
academy.

After some further debate and amendment the
eeetlon was adopted It la as follows

Sec 19. And U Uurtk$r mnmtttd. That th sub-
sistence department shall hereafter eonilst of th
number of offlcen now authorised by law, namely:
On commissary general, with tbe rank, pay, and
emoluments of a brigadier general) two Militant
00m miliary generals, with the rank, pay, and
emoluments of colonels of cavalry, two commissa-
ries, with the rank, pay, and molumnts of lieu-
tenant colonels of cavalry, eight commiitariei,
with the rank, pay, and moluments of majors of
cavalry, and sixteen commissaries, with the rank,
pay, and emoluments of captains of cavalry. Rut
after the first appointments mode under th pro-
visions of this section, as vacancies may occur, re-
ducing th number of officers In the several grades
below that of brigadiers general of this deportment,
no appointments to fill the same shall be made until
tbe number of colonels shall be reduced to one, and
the number of majors to five, and th number of cap-
tains to ten; and thereafter the number of officers In
each of said several grades ihall continue to conform
to said reduced numbers And hereafter nograduat
of the United States Military Academy, being at
the time to the army of the United States, or hav-
ing been therein at any time for three years next
precedlog, shall be eligible to appointment as an
officer io tbe subsistence department. Rat this
provision shall not extend to graduates of West
Point now In th subsistence department. Rat
nothing In this section shall be oonstrued so as to
vacate th commission of th commissary general of
subsistence, but only to change the title of that
officer to commissary general, sor to vacate the
commission of any" officer, non commissioned or as-
sistant commissary general of subsistence, but only
to change the title to commissary in the eases of
those who rank as lieutenant colonels, captain,
and majors, without affecting in any way their
relative positions for tbe time from which they take
such rank

The Houi took np tb twenty first section and,
after some slight amendment, adopted It, In tbe
following form

See 21 Awl be tt further ttuietul, Tbat the
medical department of the army shall hereafter con-

sist of one surgeon general, with the rank, pay and
emoluments of a brigadier general; one aiilstant
surgeon general, with the rank, pay and emolu-
ment! of a colonel of cavalry t eighty surgeons, with
the rank, 1 ay and emoluments of majors of cavalry)

ne hundred and sixty assistant surgeons, with th
rank, pay and emoluments of first lieutenants of
cavalry for the first three years' service, and with
tbe rank, pay and emolumente of captains of cav-
alry after three years' service, and five medical
storekeepers, with the tame compensation as la now
provided by lawt and at least two thirds of th
original vacancies In tbe grades of surgeon and

lurgeon shall be filled by selection, by eom
lei...Y examination, irom among tbe persons who
hae lerved as staff or regimental somons or as
Utant surgeons of volunteers in th army of tb

Uuited States two years durlug the late war, and
one third from similar officers of the regular army,
and perioni who have lerved as assistant iurgons
three years in the volunteer service shall bsliglbl
tor promotion to tne grade oi caj tain

Tbe House ha vine then taken up the twentr- -
secood section for considers tion,

Mr Scbcnck, of Ohio, moved that the sail sec-
tion be stricktn out of tbe bill which was agreed
to

The twenty third section was then taken un and
agreed to In the following form

Sec 23 And b it further ttutttal. That the pay
department of tbe army shall hereafter consist of
on Paymaster aen,eral, with th rank, pay, and
emolumenti of a brigadier general, two Aiilstant

uenerais, witn th rank, pay, and emol-
umenti of colonels of cavalry; two Assistant

Generals, with the rank, pay, and emolu-
ments of lieutenant oulonels of cavalry, and fifty
PavmaiterS. with th rank. rt&. .nil motumBt
of majors of cavalry j and the original acancls la
tho grade of major ihall bf filled by selection from
thoee persons who hare served faithfully as pay
unsure or additional paymaster! in tne army 01
tbe United States lp the late war And hereafter
no graduate of the United States Military Acad-
emy being at the time in th army of tb United
States, or having been ut any time for three years
next preceding shall be eligible to appointment aa
an otficer In the Pay Department, l'ut this pro-
vision shall not extend to graduatei of West Point
now In the Pay Department

The House then, at 4 10 p. m , In teoordanc
with Its previous order, took s. recess until T 30
p m

A widow lady of Danville, Ky.. took an
orphan boy to raise, quite small, and when h ar-

rived at the age of eighteen, she married him, she
then being In her fiftieth year. They lived many
yean together as happy as any couple. Tea yean
ago they took an orphan girl to raise. This fall th
old lady died, being ninety six years of age, and la
even weeks after the old man married the girl they

bad relied j he being ilxty five yean old, and ih
eighteen.


